A sensitive radioimmunoassay, combined with solid-phase extraction, for the sub-nanogram per ml determination of ondansetron in human plasma.
The development of a radioimmunoassay, incorporating solid-phase sample extraction, suitable for the subnanogram per ml determination of ondansetron base in human plasma is described. The antiserum was raised in Soay sheep following primary and booster immunizations with an immunogen prepared by conjugating 9-(carboxypropyl)-ondansetron to bovine thyroglobulin. The radioligand consisted of ondansetron specifically tritium-labelled on the N-methyl group of the indole moiety. The solid-phase extraction method, using a cyanopropyl sorbent, was introduced to remove cross-reacting metabolites and to enhance assay sensitivity. The calibration range is 0.05-2.40 ng ml-1 using a 1 ml sample of human plasma; inter- and intra-assay bias and precision are < +/- 13% and < 10% over this concentration range, respectively. The assay drift, measured as the difference in concentration values for quality control samples assayed immediately before and after the sequence of test plasma samples, is < +/- 10% for run sizes of up to 54 samples.